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Naples, OHob. icy, 

ON Wednesday last one^An,drea Mellene was 
ttorn in pieces by four Horses, according tb 
the Sentence he had received, fur having 
hrdd correspondence with the Frenchj to 
whom he would have delivered tfae Tower 

del Carmine j and in ord«r thereunto, bad held divers 
practJces,though it appears he was not at all a person ca*-
.pibleto execute a design of that mture. JSyaTartane 
arrived from Trtpani we are assured, thatltbe French 
Men of War designed to. fetch, a fresh Convey /frorn 
Thoulon, were sailed frojn Messina. It is said here that 
greac numbers of Soldiers ate sick at Messina, insomuch 
that the Hospitals are not able to receive them all; 
many French desert likewise> but we begin to suspect 
that they do it wiih design, and that they are .employed 
as Spies, to learn the pollute of our affairs,-

Copenhagen* Novemb. 9. Yesterday Major GeneT 
ral Duncan, who, it wai feared was lost in tke late 
Storm, arrived here. Monsieur GHW«B7»-H is expect
ed in t"ew days from Nt'Wiy, all Military action being 
tended on that stde fur this year. We are fending ftom 
hence itToo Foot to assist the Elector of Bsttdtnbmgw. 
the Siege os Stetin, which proves a work of great 
sjHEcuh»\ ' X 

htrltburg, Novemb. u , For tfeese two days, we 
have beard great shooting, wbich we understand to be 
ztfriburg, the French having been before it since the* 
~8th instant. They have already raised three Batteries, 
on Which t&ey haveplanted 30 pieces of Cannon* The 
Garison consists in 1500 Foot, and 400 Horse % which 
awould have been reinforced by several hundred of 
Peasants j buc the place was ipvested so on the sudd-iin 
I hat" they could not get in. Upon this news thc Impe
rial Arxnyrwhicb was matching towards Wciffenburg,hM 
made a halt, and five Regiments we heat are on tbeit 
match, under the commandos Major General Schult^, 
to try If he can put any Succor into the place., The 
Imperialists have put Garisons .into Lib ten berg and 
BtfwstiUr, which will very much bridle the-f scrfch 
Garison in i*«'*i-J Pi*-Ye. ' ' 

ProhjtheImperial Ctnip dt SalmbaCn oh\ 'feetau
ter, Ntvcmi. ia. The Dukaof LtrrainhaVjag held 
here a general review cf the Army* cbe orders ward 
•gifen 10 march this tray, in order to die ptiCeing the" 
,Troops into Wimer-quirtew ; but a Coutiet arriving 
with advice that iheMnefchalde drequi has besieged 
"F-riWg.thofe orders hint ibeeachangedi, anddiew re-
afoiuaioos taken-, whaTrJwy are we earrfiot yes lear"h, 
fatther tbin that several Regiments 4re Commanded so 
march with all possible- diligence towards fiiisgpw , 
anil that Mijor-Gunefal Scbuit^ parted last night-sor 
Qjfen-rourg. The Count" ie Gtprara before this news 
came, bad taken Bis"march rowards C*eurtttnaeli in the 
"Ccrwer'̂ i'̂  inate-, where "he wi|l havê  his quirtlei;, 
£#&[ cttcnmandthe Troop, chat are te- winter on that 

jjye the ilt •>»«*» "• 
Mt7itz.,Novemb. 13. The lDipeiia*fte*gfaeitt3 of 

JttrrOtit, Sparenberg, and Mamfdi, have passed the 
Rhine at StittmtUen; and some others wil} do the 
like at Philipsburg ; but news being comet that the 
Mareschal de Crequi has besieged- Fribourg, it is bs-
lieved the said Regiments will rejoin again j ih order 
to the marching to |he relies of the place. V J A 
" Ctilogne, Novemb. ie>. The "Troops os tfie Bishop 
of MunSer,"which served in Flinders this Campagne, 
commanded by Baron de Wtdel, have passed tbe Me use, 
and are marching towards the Territory of Aix la 
ChapelU, where, it's, said, they will rake their Wid-
cer quarters. Our Elector has promised by the lace 
Treaty concluded with the Emperor, to receive zoofe 
Imperialists tp winter in this Diocess. From Sttxi-
bourg they write of (he tub instant) that they weie 
eztreamly alarmed at the news they had that the French 
had besieged Ffibpurg , to the relief of which tfie 
Duke of Lorrain was marching,, buc chac it wasqneftl* 
oned whether he would be a,ble cp arrive time enough", 
considering thediftance be was at, and that he was tb 
take his mitep through a desolate and ruined 'Cetui-
try, 

Antwerp, NovemsuJitx. On Friday nightJik Ei-
ceilency the Duke de ViRi Hernttfa arrived bere trom 
BruffcUs, and wenedirectly to the House where the 
Mai qjis de los Balbates is lodged ; who.to prevent that 
Compliment, went before to the Palace to expect his 
Excellency" there. Saturday was spent in Visits of Cere
mony, and- in the evening the Court was entertained 
with a Ball 5 on Sunday in the astern "ton his Excellency 
the Marquis de hs Balbsces> the. Mirquis de Fuentes, 
designed AmbuTadorfor England, and Don Emtnuel 
de Lyn the Spanish Minifies at the Hague r had 
a Conference together, which was so secret, that 
they did not permit a Secretary to be present. 
At this Conference his Excellency was taken v«rjr 
ill with_i* sodden and violent vomiting, which 
turning to a Fever, continues so keep him in hfc Bed. 
Yesterday the Marquis-ise Jot Balbaccs performed- the 
Ceremony of giving cbe Habit os St. •fagvtxy'DonE-
minttel defjra-, in the August ini Church, in the ot6-
fence of all the persons tis quality in Town. Yester
day after dinner,*he Marquis dt tos Bi!bices,iheMitU 
quis de Fuentts, and Don Emlhucl de Lyra), had an
other Confererjflel "f-astaighe the Duke d> Montalto 
General of the SpaBisb Cavalry, and Count Egynont 
came hither from Baeffcllr, and, this mStninf Count 
Wtldtcliftotn Mtiines.^ and this afternoon a Council 
of War hath been held, upon the news we receive that 
the French are assembling a Body.of 14 or 15000 rsicn 
near Aeih < arid dut according to all appearance their 
design is upon Hall. Where it "vis resolved, that or> 
dersshoulrl be given to all the Troops as well Dutch aS 
Spanish that are quartered & thete parts, to be k-eady to 
march npanthe (wstoornmand. -

Brussels, Nottemb. *& ftjofo Hiynttultxhey-mUei 
that the French are trvalcing great preparations fenr tbe 
artsdring of St. Guijhtin, so soon as the weather will 

il fsettiiic **. 


